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Stop Dealing with Broken Chain Issues

Success Story: Preferred IT Group, LLC

Preferred IT Group, LLC opened their doors in August 2005, 
founded by Jason Horne and Don Bentz.  With over 25 years of 
experience, Preferred IT Group has been committed to serving 
businesses in Indiana, Michigan, and Ohio.  They work with 
organization sizes between 10 and 500 employees helping them 
utilize technology to maximize productivity, reduce and eliminate 
FQYPVKOG��CPF�KPETGCUG�RTQƂVCDKNKV[���6JG[�RTQXKFG�VJGKT�ENKGPVU�YKVJ�
UWRRQTV�HTQO�EGTVKƂGF�PGVYQTM�GPIKPGGTU�CPF�EQPUWNVCPVU����C�HWNN�
360 degrees of expertise.  Preferred IT Group really cares about the 
success of their partners. 

&QP�$GPV\�ƂTUV�ECOG�WRQP�&CVVQoU�UQNWVKQPU�CV�CP�*6)�
*GCTVNCPF�
6GEJPQNQI[�)TQWR��OGGVKPI���JG�KU�C�OGODGT�QH�VJG�*6)����ITQWR���.CVGT��YJGP�NQQMKPI�HQT�C�PGY�DCEMWR�CPF�
disaster recovery solution , he learned more about Datto at a ConnectWise Summit where he met Datto CEO, 
#WUVKP�/E%JQTF��*G�YCU�KORTGUUGF�YKVJ�PQV�QPN[�#WUVKPoU�VGEJPKECN�CRVKVWFG��DWV�CNUQ�JKU�YQTM�CPF�EWUVQOGT�
UGTXKEG�GVJKEU���2TGHGTTGF�+6�UKIPGF�QP�YKVJ�&CVVQ�KP��������'XGT�UKPEG�VJGP�KV�JCU�DGGP�C�OWVWCNN[�DGPGƂEKCN�
partnership, with both companies experiencing continued growth.  Don loves the Partner Portal for central 
OCPCIGOGPV��OWNVKRNG�UQNWVKQPU�CPF�C�%'1�YJQ�KU�QRGP�OKPFGF�CPF�IQGU�CDQXG�CPF�DG[QPF�VQ�RGTUQPCNN[�JGNR�
in situations. 

9JGP�VJGTG�YGTG�KUUWGU�YKVJ�2TGHGTTGF�+6�)TQWRUo�QNFGT�$&4�FGXKEGU��VJG�EJCKPU�EQWNF�DG�DTQMGP���9JGP�VJKU�
JCRRGPGF�VJG[�YQWNF�GPF�WR�JCXKPI�VQ�DCUKECNN[�UVCTV�QXGT��TGUGGF�VJG�NQECN�WPKV�CPF�RTC[�VJG[�EQWNF�QHH�UKVG�VJG�
PGY�DCEMWR�SWKEMN[�14�JCXG�VQ�RTQEGUU�C�TQWPF�VTKR�FTKXG�#)#+0���+P�&QPoU�YQTFU��p+V�YCU�RCKPHWN��OQTG�UQ�VJCP�
going to the dentist.”

Challenge

$TQMGP�EJCKPU�YKVJ�VJG�QNFGT�$&4�s�
Preferred IT would have to basically 
start over again, wasting time, money, 
and create a lot of pain for them as a 
business.

Solution

&CVVQ�5+4+5�s�TGUQNXGF�CNN�VJG�JGCFCEJGU�
with its Inverse Chain Technology and 
5ETGGPUJQV�8GTKƂECVKQP�

Outcome

Preferred IT Group no longer is wasting 
VJGKT��CPF�VJGKT�ENKGPVUo��XCNWCDNG�VKOG���
Datto was responsible for bringing their 
business into the virtual world. 

“Simple, quick and not painful at all - 

well a little pain as I was smiling so 

hard! With Datto SIRIS, chain issues 

are solved. Gone. ”

Don Bentz,  
Co-Founder 
Preferred IT Group, LLC
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Intelligent Business Continuity

6JGP�&CVVQ�5+4+5�ECOG�VQ�VJG�TGUEWG���%JCKP�KUUWGU���UQNXGF��IQPG���
If a system did a defrag and created a large incremental, Preferred 
+6�EQWNF�LWUV�WUG�&CVVQ�5+4+5�VQ�FGNGVG�VJCV�RCTVKEWNCT�EJCKP�CPF�
TGENCKO�URCEG�QP�VJG�$&4���+H�VJG[�PGGFGF�VQ�XKTVWCNK\G�C�UGTXGT�FWG�
to an outage, they just click mounted and virtualized.  Then they 
just had to change the nic settings and bring that system online. 
If they wanted to do a quick test and have proof that the backup 
was good, they just had to leave the nic settings alone and bring 
it online without touching the local network.  Of course they also 
EQWNF�TGN[�QP�VJG�GOCKNGF�UETGGPUJQV�XGTKƂECVKQPU�VQ�EQPƂTO�VJG�
boot itself. 

4GEGPVN[�2TGHGTTGF�+6�JCF�VQ�SWKEMN[�TGUVQTG�C�EQWRNG�ƂNGU�HQT�C�
ENKGPVoU�YGD�UGTXGT���6JG[�JCF�PGXGT�FQPG�KV�DGHQTG���#NN�VJG[�JCF�
to do was to remote to the server, open the console, and select 
the date they wanted to restore from.  It brought up a view of all 
QH�VJG�ƂNGU��VJG[�ITCDDGF�YJCV�VJG[�YCPVGF��EQR[�RCUVGF�CPF�VJG�
RTQDNGO�YCU�UQNXGF���&CVVQ�5+4+5�KU�UKORNG��SWKEM�CPF�PQV�RCKPHWN�CV�
CNN���YGNN�C�NKVVNG�RCKP�CU�&QP�YCU�UOKNKPI�UQ�JCTF�

Preferred IT Solutions wants to thank Datto for bringing them into 
the virtual world.   

Call Datto today, and start giving your clients peace of mind with 
intelligent business continuity.

&CVVQ�+PE��KU�CP�CYCTF�YKPPKPI�XGPFQT�QH�DCEMWR��FKUCUVGT�TGEQXGT[�

$&4��CPF�+PVGNNKIGPV�$WUKPGUU�%QPVKPWKV[�
+$%��UQNWVKQPU��RTQXKFKPI�
DGUV�KP�ENCUU�VGEJPQNQI[�CPF�UWRRQTV�VQ�KVU�������EJCPPGN�2CTVPGTU�
VJTQWIJQWV�0QTVJ�#OGTKEC�CPF�'WTQRG��&CVVQ�KU�VJG�QPN[�J[DTKF�
ENQWF�$&4�+$%�XGPFQT�VJCV�RTQXKFGU�KPUVCPV�QP��CPF�QHH�UKVG�
XKTVWCNK\CVKQP��CPF�UETGGPUJQV�DCEMWR�XGTKƂECVKQP��UGTXKPI�VJG�PGGFU�
QH�UOCNN�VQ�OGFKWO�UK\GF�DWUKPGUUGU���

��������&CVVQ��+PE��#NN�4KIJVU�4GUGTXGF

Don Bentz

Co-Founder
 
Company Name

Preferred IT Group, LLC 

Industries Served

Small to Medium Sized Businesses

Headquarters

Columbia City, Indiana

Annual Growth Rate

27%-46%

Website

www.preferreditgroup.com


